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DIVISION MEMORAI\IDIJM
No.

TO
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Assistsnt Schools Division Supcrintendent
Chief Education Supervisors, CID and SGOD
Public Schools District Supervisors
Elementery end Secondary School Heads
AII Others Conceroed
This Division

FROM VICTO v.G

Q>z

fs.u*r': hug[st

AZO. PhD. CESO V
SuncrintenO2,',{

DATE I 2022

SUBJECT: DISSEMINATION OF REGIONAL MEMORAI{DLJM NO. 479, s.
2022,R8.. TEE, NESTLE WELLNESS CATVIPUS PROGRAM 2022 AND
DIVISION VIRTUAI, ORIENTATION OF TIIE NESTLE WELLNESS
CAMPUS PROGRAM SCHOOL COORDTNATORS, SY 2022-2023

l. For information and guidancc, this Office hcreby disseminates the Regionol
Memorandun No. 479, s 2022, re.' The Nestle Wellness Campus Program 2022 which is
self-explanatory.

2. School heads are directed to designate Nestle Wellness Campus Program
(NWCP) School Coordinetors who will be attendhg the Virtual Orientation on
Aagust 26,2U22, E:(X) AM to 12:00 noon.

3. Link will be provided to the participants one day before the activity
through fte Division NWCP Group Chat: MCD Nes e Wellness Cootdinolots.

4. Should there be queries, contact Rosclio P. Arangco, Education

Program SupervisorNestle Wellness Campus Division Project Coordinator at 09171594825.

Address: Sayre Hi-way, Purok 6, Gsisang, Malaybalay City

Telefax No.: 088-31/t-0094; Telephone No.: 088-8f3-1246

Email Address: malavbalav.city@deoed.pov,oh @
2193 ofiO
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August 5,2022
REGIONAL MEMORANDUM
No. {ff , s.2O22

THE NESTLE WELLNESS CAMPUS PROGRAM 2022

To: Schools Division Superintendents
AlI Others Concerned

1. The Nestl6 Philippines and the Greatfil Team Inc., in coordination with
the Curriculum and Learning Management Division (CLMD), will implement
the fectl6 Wellaeu Cr^mpur Progno (I{UrCPl for the School Year 2022-
2023.

2. The program implementation will give more emphasis on developing the
students'and parents' healthier habits through nutrition education, physical
activity, good personal hygiene, and proper waste management for both
elementary and high school learners. WelLress-related events such as
webinars, cooking demos, and Nestle-sponsored activities wilt be posted in
the exclusive Nestld Wellness Campus Program Facebook page.

3. The division NWCP coordinators shall monitor the proper
implementation of the program to ensure better results.

4. Attached to this Memorandum are the general mechanics, contests
gu.idelines, and schedules.

5. This Oftrce directs the immediate and wide dissemination of this
Memorandum.

I

DR. , cEso III
Director

ArcH.: A8 stat€d

To be indicated in the ESEpgSdlEd!!
undcr ttrc followiru .ubj€ct:

WELLNESS PROGRAM

CLMD/B€Tl,

r DepEd Regional Office X, Zone 1, upper Balulant, cagayan de oro crtY

8. (088) 8sC3932 | (088)88r-3137 | (088) 881-3031

fl Department of Education Region 10

@ regionl0@deped.govph
.? http://depedl0.com
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ilESITE WBTilESS CAMPUS PROGRAM

GEIIERAI. MEO{AilICS

PROGRAiI OUECTIVES:

To educate public school students ages 7-17 yeers old on how to live a healthy life through
the Nestl6 Wellnesr Campus Program with the use of the estl6 for Healthier Kids modules.

To encoura8e surd€nts to clr@se nutdtiqs food, drink optbns and live healthy pursuant to
the seven (71 he.lthy habis as follows:

1. Choose t{utritious and Varied Options
2. Manage Portions
3. Choos€ to Drink Water and Milk
4. Eniry Mc.b To8ether
5. Play Actively
6. Care for the Planet
7. Keep Good Hytiene

To support public school teadrers tfirogh the l{esd6 Wellness Campus Facebook group,

which seryes as a platform where they can slrarg learn and apply the best practices to
efrectively promote the seven heatthy habits among leamers and parents-

COVEBAGE

Grades 1-10 in all public schools of the follovirg regions:
. ation l Gpital Regbn (I{CRI

r Region 
'r-A 

(CAIABARZON)

o Regkrn 5 (tticol)
o Region 5 (Westcrn Visayas)

o Region 7 (Centralvisayas )
. R€8ion 10 ( I{orth Mindanao)
o Region 11 ( Da\6o Region )

DTIRATK)I{:
July 1, 2022 - April 30, 2023

irEonilrcs:

The DepEd and estl6 Wellness Campus Program (the'Program') is a partnership between ttre
Department of Education (DepEd) and Nestl6 Philippines, hc- ( Pl) and will be implemented by

Greatfil Team, lnc. (fi1.

Th€ Prqram will be imglemented thrqth the participatrE DepEd Regirnal Offices who will appoint
the Division Supervlsors or other DepEd ofhcials to drsure that the Program will be implemented in

a
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allschoob in their resg€ctiv€ divisions in both elemertary and high scfiool hvEls. Dlvision Superyisors

or tlEse appointed by the DepEd Regional ffice wil also be the contact persom in their respective
dMsioos.

The S.Y. 2022-2023 Program amplernentattoil wifl giy€ rnce emphasis on rlevebfi]E the students' and
parentt' hcalth'u habits tfiroqgh nutrition education, physical activity, good persoml hygiene and
proper waste managcm€nt for both elementary and high school studcnts. An excluslve Nestl6

Wellness C.ampus Facebook group for teachers and parents will abo be utilhed for the inter-school
contest and to serve as a platform for sharing their wellmss ideas and practEes. Wellness-related
events such as webinars, coollE demos and cstFspoosored activities will also be conducted in this
Facebook group.

The implementation of the Program will be in three (31 parts, as follors:

Part 1: I{UTRITK)I{ EIllrCAI()ftl FOf, EIEMEiITAnY AIID HIGH SCI{x)t $UDEIUI':' AIIID AITLTS
Feaders and Percnrsl H All ru8lrc SOl(XXlt lil THE SEVEX (7] PAfiItOPAIIitG REGpilS.

1. NPl, throwh 6n, will provide nutrftion, hygieflc, SHS modules and solid waste management
modules to sfudents as well as adulb when appropriate. The student< modules are
encouraged to b€ intcgrated in th€ El€mentery and High Schod MAPEH curriculum subject
to tlepEd rubs and regulatlons. Adult modules will be distributed to parents for them to
read and wort at home. The adult rnodules will teach parents and teachers the importance
of preparing healthv and balanced meals, proper waste m.nagement, good personal
hygiene follorir6 the seven (7) healthy habits.

2. These moduhs are afigned with DepEd's MELCs and have been designed pdmarifu for aduh-
assisted learning at home (Grades 1 to 3) or selfdirected leaming by the student (Grades 4
to 10).

3. Workheets and activities are also given which the students and/or parents can read and
wo* together at horne or in the chssroorns whenever possibb.

4. To ensure smodh program impbmertatidl, NPl. throqh GTl, will provide soft copies of
the following matcrbh to both dMsion supen isors and MAPEH school coordinators:

Lesson guid6
PdrerPoint presentation for student ard aduh modules
Student wkshe€ts
Dancercise vkleo

5. To facilitate faster distribution, they rmy also download tfie materials in Google Drive. The
link will be provided by I'lPl through GTl.

6. The use of these materiab is flexible. Teechers arc encoqraged to adapt th6e materials in
whatever leaming delivery mode is most appropriate for them.

PArt 2: NESTTC WETTNESS CAMPUS DATICIN(ISC

1. Pl, throqh GTl, will provtule a soft copy of th. l{esde Wellness Campus dancercbe
music and droreography video to eact Diyision Sup€rvisor in charge of the Program-
All schoc{s ate encouraged to g€t . copv of th€s. matGrials from their respcctive

1.

2.

3.

4.

2
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3UPelitofs.

Teachers are encorrraged to use th€ dancerc-rse durirE onrine synchronous sessions.
tf syncfironous sessbm are riot p*iue, leamen rnay do the dancercise on their own
with their hmily. lf face to face classes are allowed, dancercis€ may be used as warm
up exercise after the fiag raising ceremonies and during pE classes.

For wiler dissemination, the t{"ot6 welness camps damercise materiars wi be
upbaded on the lrle.tl6 Wc{hess Gmpus Facebok Group.

PArt 3: NESIU U'ErrflESS CA''PUS !'TTER.SO{)(I- ATTD INIEB.REGK)II COilPETMON

his year is the ldh vear cerebratiofl of t{cstr6 we ness Gmpus- Npr, thror8h GTr, wifl make thisyear more excitirg and fun through tlre different inter-schoor comp*itirns 
"pptving 

wtr"i tt estudents, teachers and parents rearn€d frorn the Nesd6 werness c.-p*-iroi,"rl'or"
recognition will be given to the schools who will exccl in cornpetitions while deliveiing pointsthat will help a reginn win.

The N.'',d werhss com,.ts kn lmphfi."nti,g Rqion reqnitbn v,,, be ararded to regbnsthat will impl€ment the program effectively mo*iig tt 
" 

,or.n (7) heelthy habits.

The competitiofl will have tu,o categories, namely:

A. lnter-schoolCategory
B. lnter-regbn Gtegory

A" IIsIER-SO{@I CATEGONY

l. Thc inter-school category ls op€n only to all publlc schools in both elementary
and high school in the seven (7) participating regions namely:

z

3

i. Nauonal C.pltal R€gion (ilCR)

ii. Region 4-A - CATABARZON

iii. Region 5 - Bbd Region

iv. Region 6 - Westem Visayas

v. Region 7 - Centr-al Wayas
vi. Region l0 - Northern Mindanao
vii. Region 11- Da\rao Regbn

2 Participatbn in alt competftirns b stroogty encorraged. lnterested schools
must filFup a registntbn and parent consent flrm to confirm theirparthipation in the following inter_school competitions:

Note: Kndry refer to the separate attached shects for the mechanics of
each contest in the inter_school competitions as follows:

t. Artuork for Wellness Contest
Virtual Dancercirc Contest (Students and Teachers)

-,

lt
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t.

tv

B. INIER.REGIOil CATEGONY

lmplcmartltBGsho)

Virtual Cooking Contest

Heahhy Habits Best Practices Contest

3, Sdrols my opt to select rirk,l from the four contests thcy wanted to Fin.
&n onf the school urhoee entries includes the Hea]thy Habits Best Practices

Cont€st will qualiff in the SY 2022-2023 [{WCP Eest lmplementing School

Cornpetition.

Fil AIZZ-2lrZt t{€sd€ Wetr6 Gmpus Best

The SY 2022-2023 Nestl6 Wellness Campus B€st lmplementing Regbn will shotcase
the best practicB of a regbn in implementinS the Program,

1. Aside from the bcst implementiE schools, Pl $rough its organizer will also
give an award to the best implementirg region. The lnter-region competition is

divided into two parts aod will have the corresponding weigtB as follows:

Part 1: Program lmplcm€fltati,on
Part 2: Overall Score Gained by

Schools representing the
Region in the National Level

Competition
Total

wx

IM
fir6

Part 1: (5(X) Pf,OGRAm h/IPIEMEiIIATION CrtH. br Jud3lrE

lmplementotion of mdules lor students

lmptementotion ol modules for adutb
I m pleme ntotion of Do rce rcilE

Submission of Certif@te of comptetion

fofM

/ta6

25%

20%

15%

7tn (

Note: DepEd divbbn suqNi*rs ossigned to the Progrom will
ensurc thot students who will oorticiryte in tl?€ Progrom are those
in grud6 7s ond gro&s 7-7o ond bgit mtely enrolld.

ln order for a r€gion to achieve the maximum score per criteria,
10096 of the schools in the region besed on tfie list Elidated by the
division supervisor in charge of the Program should be able to:

1. lmplemcart the dancercise whcrcver possible

2. lmplement the modules for stud€nts and adults.

3. Submit tfie duly signed certificate of completion.

GTI Wcllnes5 Ambass.lors totether wlth the duly assigned DepEd

4
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PrqrumMdpnis
Division Supcrvisors will monitor thc rhools in their rep€ctive
divisions to yalidate the sctlool implernentation via visit or online
whichever is possible.

Validation perind will be announced s€parately.

Part 2: (5OX! OVERAII SCORE EARIWD By SCflOOTS nEpnESErnilG rHE REG|OT{
IX TI{E TATPNAL T.EVTLO(MPETITION

The ovenll score achieved by the schooh in elementary and high school
representirry the regbn in the natioml level competitbn will be
determined based on tlre ranking of the s<fiooh in the following actMties
with their correspordlg wekht as follolB:

7. Aft Wort lot Wetl,Ess co/ntcst

2. Wfi)al tuking Conten

3. Wrtuol furwrcise Co,rt6t
4. tlafthy Hobits a€st Ptodi.es Contest

TOTAL

1096

15%

2596

50,6

7@96

To determine the inter-region winners, the computation will be based on the scoies gained by
the schools representinS the region in the t{ational Level mmp€titi.m. Scores gained in Part 1
and Part 2 will be averaged out. The region with the highest average score will be declared as
the "SY 2022-2023 estL Wellnss Campus Bect Regbn of the Yeaf and will receive items of
their chcrice based oo the list of items below. The total amount d items will b€ based on the
total amount won. The prizes are as follours:

Nf5II.E WA.'fiESTiCAII,/PI'S BT //MP,.EMEI[7:fr/G REGTON AWARD:

Notiotpl Otompbn - PrEe Pockoge Wodh Ps. 2(n (m.(n + tophy
Fitst Runnet-up - Ptize Pockoge Worth Ps. 15O,Od).00 + tophy
*cond Runrnr-up - Prize Podoge Wofth k- 7(n m.U) + trophy

Prize Packages: The winners may s€lect amofig the items fistcd behr. The quanuty of
items will depe'nd on the anrount of thc prize won as follows:

a. 5Of flat scre€n TV

b. sound Syrtem

c. laPtop

d. Projector

e. camera

f. (Xher items that will promote nutritirn, health and wellness

in the regbns

Announcem€nt of winn€rs will b€ via cirarhr tfiat will be sent to each regkmal offrce from
NP/GTI and sien€d by an FDA representativ€.

Awarding of prizes will bc done in the camput of ttre winnihg 3.hools or in thc ocpEd rcgional

5
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o,ffices for the winnirE regk fls whenever possable,

NPUGTI shall have the abEolute right to change tfie mechanks to ensure ttre successful and
orderly implemenffikrn of the Program upon prbr mtice to participants.

6
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ARTWORIG FIOR WEIIIIESS COIITEST

DESCR|mOil
Artwork for Wellness is an inter-sdrod competitim that recognizes tfie creative artistry of
DepEd learners and teachers while reinforcing the importance of the NWC seven (7) healthy
habits. lt consists of two categories:

1. The Recycled Art Contest aims to promote solid waste managemerfi, raise
awareness about environmental sustainability, reinforce the 'makakalikasan" core
value, while recognizing the creativity of learners in the community among
Elementary studenB.

2, The Poster-making contest aims to encourate Junior Hith School students to
express their ideas and understanding on the NWC seven (7) healthy habis
through the art of drawing.

QUAUFICANOil
The contests are open to all public elementary schools and high sdrools in the seven
particjpating regions namely:

i. National Capital Region (NCR)

ii. Region 4-A - CAI-ABARZON

iii. Redon 5 - Bicol Redon
iv. Redon 5 - western Visayas

v. Region 7 - Central Visayas

vi. Region 10- Northern Mindanao
vii. Re$on 11 - Davao Region

GEilERAI. MEC}IANES:

1. The competition is divided into two catetories, which are:

a. For Elementary Schools - Recycled Art Contest

b. For Junior High Schools - Poster Making Contest

2. Each contert will have three levels as follows:

a. Division Lelrel competition

b. Regional LeYel competition

c. National level competition

3. Eadr team consists of one (1) leamer ltd one (1) teadter<oadt. Only one team per

school is qualified to represent dte school.

A. RECYCI.ED ARTCOT{TEST

1. tnterested elementary schools must fill out the redstratlon form, signed by the

I
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official sdrool representative, and waiver duly signed by the parents. All participants

will provide their own materials in dre division, regional, and national level

competidon.

2. Each participant shall compete by making use of dean, discarded materials, sachets

and recyclable beverage cartons to come up widt different art pieces. Eacft

participant may only submit one entry per level of the compeution.

3. There will be different themes per level ofthe contest:

a. Division Level- "For My Buddy. (8uild an art piece or gift for your buddy)

b. Regional Level - "For W Sdrool' (8uild something out of your recycled

materials showing what environmental sustainability is for you and your

school)

c. National Level - "For My Communif (Build something that can help

increase the awareness of the importance of upcycling/ recycling in your

community)

4. The criteria for judging of Division, Regional and National Level Entries will be as

follows:
a. Originality - 3096 (does the art piece show creative artisry?)
b. Crafunanship and Msual lmpact- 30% (does the art piece sho,v good quality

workmanship? Does it capture attention?)

c. fustainability - 3096 (Does it show effective and imaginative use of materials

of discarded, salvaged or collected waste materials? ls it made up of more

than 5096 Nestle beverage cartons?)

d. Photo quality - 10% (Does fie photo properly focus on the art piece? Does

it show the true quality of the piece?)

5. The physical artuorks need not be sent to Nestl6 and/or GTl. Submission will be

conducted online through (email) with the subject "Wellness

Campus_Retion_Sdrool_Iitle of the Wodc, The submission should contain the

following:

a. A brief descriptive report on theme and inspiration behind the art piece and

the materials used (1 page)

b. High-quality photos of the art piece; 2 photos each for front, back and top
shots

c. Behind the scenes video dip of the learner at work (mar of 3 mins)

6. The participants should only use discarded, salvaged or collected litter. They are also

encouraged to use Nestl6 producs for their art piece submission, especially sachets
and ready-to-drink beverage cartons because they are made of recyclable materiats.

2
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No competitors' producB are allowed.

7. Art piece submissions must:

a. not infringe any third party righB;
b. not contain any illicit inappropriate, and/or offensive contenq
c. not contain any feature marks, logos or brand names other than Nestld and

its products;

d. be safe to handle (no hazards in its design);

e. comply with the guidelines/requirements of the Activity mechanics and
terms and conditions

8, Winners and Prizes to be won:

Grade Sdrool Category:
Division Winner - one winner- Ps. 1,000 worth of prize package
Regional Winner - one winner- Ps. 2,500 worth of prize package
National Winner

Champion - Ps. 5,0fi) worth of prize package plus plaque
First Runner up - Ps. 3,O0O worth of prize package plus plaque
Second Runner up - Ps.2,(m worth of prize package plus

Plaque

9. The decision of the judges is final and non-appealable.

10. Nestld Philippines shall be allowed to use the winning materials for marketing
collaterals and communication materials for television, print and/or web-based
media, prodded that consent of the individual/s involved were sought.

E.POSIER MAII]IG COI| IEST

11. lnterested iunior high sdrools must fill out the regisbation form, signed by the

official sdrod representatiye, and wairrcr dulysigned bythe parens. All participants

will provide their own materials in the division, regional, and national level

competition. The materials to be used are as follows:

a. U2 lllustration board

b. Pastel color crayons

c. Pencil and/or pen

1!2. There will be different themes per lael of the contest \t'hidt will be announced by

the organlzer before the start of ttre contest. Each participant will be gven two (2)

hours to draw their poster.

Lt. A panel of judges for eadr level of the contest will be identified by the organizer in

J
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coordination with Nestl6 Philippinet lnc.

14. The schoolVdistrict shall determine treir representative for the division level

competition. Enfies shall be submitted to the division office on the date set by the

division focal person. The division office in mordination with Greatfil Team shall

facilitate the judging of entries to determine the division winner and validate the

original creation of the student-

15. There shall be one winner per division to compete in tre regional level. Winning

entries will be collected by the GTI Wellness Ambassador immediately after the
competition and shall be submitted to the DepEd redonal office Wellness focal

person. The regional office in @ordination with Greatfil Tean shall conduct the
judging of the winning entries to determine the regional champion which will

represent the retion to the national level competition.

16. The National level competition will be conducted via yirtual platform. GTI Wellness

Ambassador will be physically present in tre contestan(s location/school during

virtual competition. The theme will be announced before $e start of the contest.

Each participant will be given two {2) hours to draw their poster. The GTI Wellness

Ambassador will collea the finished artwork/poster and shall send it to the GTI

national office fur the national judging

17. The criteria forjudging for the division, redonal and national level of the contest are

as follows:

a. Relevance to the theme 5W"
b. Originality/Creativity 1OY"

c. Visual lmpacVPresentation 2W"
Total t:mr6

18. Winneru and Prizes to be won:
High Sdrool Category:

Division Winner - one winner Ps. 1,000 worth of prize package

Regional Wnner - one winner Ps. 2,5fi) worth of prize package

National winner
Champion - Ps. 5,00O worth of prize pactage plus plaque
First Runner up - Ps. 3,000 worth of prize package plus plaque

Second Runner up - Ps. 2,000 worth of prize paclage plus

plaque

19. The decision of the iudges is final and non-appealable.

20. Nestl6 Philippines shall be allowed to use the winning designs for marketing
collaterals and communication materials for television, print and/or web-based
media, provided trat consent of the individual/s involved were sought.

4
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2L NP/GTI shall have the abrclute r[ht to dra.ge the mechanics to ensure the successfrrl and
orderly implementation of the Program upon prbr notice to participants.

5
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DETCflPTI()N

The Activity is an inter-Jchod virtual competitim that advuates the godness d homernade cmking
and promotes the consumption d delicbus and nuftinrs food.

urRAnot
S€ptemb€r 1, 2022 to February 2023

QUAIIFI(AIIOI{
The contest is open only to publk elementary schools and junbr high sdrools in the seven participating
regions, namely:

a. Nati{rn l Capital Region
b. Regkm IVA - C.labarzon
c. Regbo V - BicDl

d. Region Vl - Westem Vasayas

e. Region Vll - Ccnu-al Vrsafas
f. Region X - tlorthem Mindanao
g, Region Xl - Deyeo Regbn

A school team must be co pos€d of one (1) studeng parmt of the slid student, and one (1) teacher-
coach from the school. Only the student shall pr€parc and cook the recigc dish with th€ guidance of
the parent and teacher-coch.

MECHA ICS:

1. The AEtivity will have two cate8orhs:
i. Elementary School Category

ii. Junior HBfi Sdlool CateSory

2. The Activity will have three levels:
i. Division l-€v€l cornp€tition
ii. Regional Lelrd compstition
iii. ational LeEl competitbn

3. To confirm partkipatkrn in the Division Ldel aoinpetition, iderested public schoob must
submit a regirtration furm, signed by the officbl school repres€nHive, and waiver on the date
that will be sct in c@rdioation with $€ DepEd Education Prognm gtpervisor assf,rrcd as focal
pe6on in th€ fryisbo. Only one team should represent the school.

4. ln the diybk n hvel of the cornpetitirn qualifi€d ertrbs must have the following
requirements:

o One video fcehlring a dish with eg and yegctables as main ingredients.
. Maximum Goat d rccip€ is PS.15O-0O and gpod for 5 p€rsons

. Participants will shoulder the cst of their recipe.

. Video must ,rot exceed the maximum of 5 minutB in .mpl format with no visual effects



First 2 man|,tes of the video mu* be a testimonbl of bdr strdent and parent,

hEhlightirE their learflings from the selected MAGGT vid€o6 at/ailable in Youtube

throrgh this [nk: !]Eg/@,tsl@9!gg@pg
The remaanirE four minutes must be allotted for the student to show the actual cooking.

submissirn of vileo in the diyBion hvel will be based on the date set in coordinatirn
with the D.pEd Educatirn Progam Supervisor assigned as l rCP focal peBon in the
DMsion.

5. There will be one school team winner per division to repr*ent tie divisk n to the regional
level competitftro. The winning entry in thc division le\rel wii automatirlly qualify in the
regional level competitbn.

6. There will be one r€gbnal winner B'ho will reprBent the regirn in the l{ational Level

competition.

7. The National levcl competitbn will be a virtual cook off via zoom phtform. The GreatfilTeam
Wellness Ambassadors will be physicaly present in tlrc contestant's stlr@ylocatirn to help
facilitate the contest The preparation should not exceed tlre maximum of 6 minutes. The first
2 minutes must b€ a tcstimony of bodt student and parent highlgttirB their learnings from
the selected MAGGI videos available in Y@tube throrgh this link:
httos://bitly/SaraoSustamva. The rernainirg four minutes must be allotted for the student to
show the *tud iryredimt preparation and Gooking with the guklance of the parent and
teacheroadr.

8. ln the tlatbnal l€vel cofitpetitk n, the cofltesEnts will prepare a recipe that features one (1
PiESanS Pinov txsh. The recipe shall be submitH on the specified date set by the DepEd

regkrnal bcal persons in cordination with Greatfil Team. Maximum cost of the reche as Php.

150.fi) good for one serving only. Participarts will shouHer the cost of the recipe,

9. Participaung Tcams in the competition will be ranked based on their scores. winners will
receive the followirE prizes as follors:

Elementary Schod Cat€gpry:
1. Division Levcl - one winner of Ps. 2,5m.00 uorth of prize package

2. Regional Level - one winner of Ps. 1Q000.00 mrth of prize package

3. f{auonal Le\rel

a. Champ'ofl - Ps, 15,(m.m wodr of prize package plus Plaque

b. S€cond Pbce - Ps 10,(m.(I) wor$ of prize package plus

Plaque
c. Third Place - Its. 5,000.(tr worth of prize package plus Plaque

ii. Junior HEh Sdlod Category:
1. Division Level - ooe winner of Ps.2,5fi].fl) rcrth of prize package

2, Regional Lsel - one winner of Ps. lo,(xD.(x) worth of prize package

3. l,lational Le\r€l
a. Champion - Ps. 15,(m.0O wor$ of prize package plus Plaque
b. Second Place - Ps 10,qD.00 wodr of prize package plus

Plaque

c. Third Place - Ps. s,(m.m wor$ of prize package plus Phque

a

a



10. Entries for the tlivisbn ttrd cornp€titioo, Regicral l-evcl comp€tition and l{atbnal Level
competitbn must feature dbhes using N6fl6 products.

11. No substihrtion of lH6 products shall be albrred. The Particigatitg Team shall use at least
1 ilestl6 product but th€y are not required to mention the specific ilestl6 product used during
actual food preparatbn.

Otteda tc Juelng:

1. The criteria for iudgirE of Division Level Vrdeo EnEies and Regional Level Mdeo Entries will be
as follows:
i. SarapSufinsiE-4[J/o

(ls the d-nh app€tizirE to tte ta*e buds? Do the irBredier*s complement each other?
ls the dish helthy? Does it use healthier ingredbnts and cookirg methods?)

. Appearance and Pabtability- 2096

(Does it enti;e the whole family esp€cially the dtiHren to eat saEpsustansfa dish?
Does it have a variety of colors? 1106 it hok palatable?)

lll. Food Safgty - 15%
(Did they follow basic food safuty Focedures while preparirry? ls the working area
clean? fue toob and equipme{t pIoperly used?)

Affordability and Arcesibility of lrgredients - 15%
(Are the ingredients selected readily awilable? ls the 6nal recipe afrordable? ls the
number of s€yvirEs good enough to serve a family of 4-5? The cost must be within
P1m.m to 150.00)

Yrdeo fomat and oryanizati.il - 1()'6
(Do6 the vkleo have higFquality vbuab? Clear narratirn and prcseotation? Do6 the
video fall within the required time limil? Video format will apply only in Div'skrn and

Regbnal competition.

2. Ctrter16 tq ludBirE in tfte fational tevel Comp€tition
1.The criteda fur iudgiB of in the Natkrnal Level competition will b€ as fullours:
vi. Sarap SustansYa - lrc%

(ls the dbh appetizirg to the taste buds? oo the ingredients comd€ment each othef?
ls the dish heatthy? Does it use healthier ingredients and coting methods?)

Appeannce ard Pahtability- A)t6
(Does it entire fte whole family especialty the drildren to eat sarapsustansva dish?

Does it have a variety of colors? Do€s it look palatable?)

v . Food Safety - 15%
(Did they folbn basic M safety gra€dures while prepariry? b th€ tyorking area

clean? Are tmls and equipment progerly used?)

tx Afrordability and Accessibility of lngredients - 15%
(Are the irEredienB elected readily available? ls the final recipe affordable? ls the
number of servings good enough to serve a family of tl-5? The cost must be wi$in
Pl(X).OO to lY).ool

tv

v

vI



x. Virtual Appear.ncc and DemonsE-ation Skiltr-1()1)6
(Proper cEliry attire, set up and mastery in the preparation an cooking process)

2. A panel of judges for eadr level of the contest will be idmtified by DepEd in coordination wffi
GreatfilTeam and l{esde Philippines, lnc..

3. NPI reseryca th€ rifrt to pubEsh and/c bredcast the winners' name, photo or likcness, and
video submbsirxr/enfy, for advertisitg and publicity purpose without further compensation
to them.

Prtses To Be Won:

1. Winners wif, reeirrc the fo[owirg prizes:

Elemefl tary Satlool Categiory:

a. Division Level Wnnerc - prize pac*age wofb P2,yX)
b. Regiorial LerEl lMnners - prize padage worth P10,q)O
c. National Lsel winners

o Champion - pdze package worth P15,q)O + pbquc of recognition + recipe
feature in MAGGI webite

o First Runner Up - prize padcage worth P1O,m + plaque of recognition +
recipe feature in MAGGI website

r Second Runn€r Up - prize package worth Ptm + pbque of recognition +

reche feature in MAGGI websit€

High School Gte8ory:
d. Divis'ron Leyel Winners - prize pacbge worth P2,5fi)
e. Regbnal l-€ryel Winners - pdze padoge rrcrth P10,(m
f. tlational Lewl Winners

r Onmpion - prize padoge worft P15,(m + phque of rccognition + recipe
f€aturc in MAGGI website

. First Runner Up - prhe padage worth P1O,0(x) + phque of recognition +
r€cipe f€ature in MAGGI website

o Sccond Runner Up - prize pactage worth P5,(m + phque of recognitbn +

recipe feature in MAGGI webSte

2. For the prize pac@e, the winners will sdect from among the itcms listed bebry. The quantity

of 'rtems will dep€fld on the rralue of the co.?esponding prize package won.
a. Cod<ing Rarrye

b. Refrigerator
c. M Prcessot
d. Mixer
e. Micrcwave Oven
f. cookiry tools/ equipment

3. The Prize will be delivered to dre winnitg sdtob' address as provid€d in the registratlon form.
t{Pl, throrgh its imdernenting agency, will stpolde. the delivery ccts of thc Prize. tt will be
delivered to thc school on a date scheduled and agreed upon witft the implementirE agency,
or within 60 days frun the end of proilp p€riod.



4. By receiving the Prig thc Partiipant att€rts that they have rcad and underst@d the full
Activity medanics and agree to abide by thr t tls and conditirns of the same.

5. NPI/Gfl shall have the absolute right to dratqe the mechanics to msure the successful and

orderly imphmentatbn of the Prog6m upon prid nothe to partaipants.



sv an2-aE3 ilEsnE wErxEss crmPus
URTUAL DAIICERCISE CO]f TEST

DE CRIFITOil
The Nesd6 Wellness Campus virtual Dancercise contest aims to encourage students and
teadErs to mgage in a fun and enjoyable dilcercise using the Sy 2022-2023 NWCP
dancercise music

IX'RATN)I{

Ocbbcr l" 2o2tl to r.nlE y 3r, 2ln3

QUAUFrcANOil
The contest is open mly to teachers and students at public elementary sdrools and junior
high sdrools in the serEn participatint redoot namely:

a. National Capital Region

b. Region IVA - Calabarzon
c. Region V- Bicol

d. Region Vl - Western Visayas

e. Region Vll - Central Visayas
f. Region X - Northern Mindanao
g. Reg'ron Xl - Davao Region

MEOIAilICS

1, All participating sdroob may Bet copies of the dancercise music from their respective
Division Supervisor in-charge of the Program.

2. lnterested schods shall fill out the redstration form, sigred bV the official school
represe ntetive, and waiver.

3. A school tedn will be composed of a ffi of 25 members (15 students and 10

teachers). Only the official SY 2022-2023 Mlt/CP dancercise music will be used.

Duration of performanoe must be the same with the duration of the NWCP dancercise
music.

4. The competition will be composed of tro categories as follors:
a. Elementary Category
b. Junior Hith Sdrool Category

5. The competition will have three levels:
i. Division level conpetition
ii. Regbnal level competition
iii. National level competition



5. Participating sdrmls shall submit a video of their dance perfrormance. The contest witl
have two continuing parB. For the first part, performers must dance using the original
Wellness droreography. The second part, using the same Wellness musig the
performers will dance showing their own interpretation/steps. Pyramid building
stunts, throwing and other dangerous morements are stricdy prdribited and will be
subject for disqualification. Choreographies that are presentd/considered as lewd,
sexually explici! and/ or deemed inappropriate for students by the contest facilitators
are also not allowed. EnBance and exit are optional but should be within the duration
of the dancercise music. Any kind of Props is not allowed.

7. Mdeo entries submitted must confurm with the follorring reguiremenB:
a. Mdeo must be taken in the sdrool premises.

b. Video must be shot horizontally (landscape mode)
c. Video must be continuous and should not be edited (not splicin& no stitching

and no application of visual effects)
d. Mdeo resolution must be ffi@ (high definition or higher if possible)

e. Mdeo should cover fie totality of the dance performance (performers
movements, and routinet o$ers, etc.)

f. Camera to be used in the entire filming of the performanrc must be steady (it
is encouraged that a tripod be used to make the camera stable during the
shoot)

g. video recording must be done from the beginning up to the end of the
performance

h. No other individuals can be seen in the video except the performers
i. Video file size should be kept at or under lqlmb fror quicker up load and

encoding time
j. No unnecessary or extraneous ndses, comments and effects must be heard

from the video except from the audio that is necessary for the performance.

k. None conrpliance with the video and audio requirements will be subject to
disqualification.

8. Criteria for iu@ing :

a) Choreography & imPact
b) CreativitY and interpretation
c) Showmanship (Executi,on and Expressionl

d) Synchronization of Movements/Mast€ry
e) Aftire

TOTAL

25%
2s%
25%

LS%

t@6
L00fA

g. There will be one winner in the dMsion level. wnning entry in the division level will

move up to the regonal level of the cotnpetition and winning entry in the regional

level competition will represent the region in the National level competition.

10. A panel of iudces will be selected by the DepEd focal persons in coordination rvith

Greatfil Team and Nesd6 Philippines, lnc.

11. Prizes to be won:



a. Elementary Category:
i. Division level competition- one winner ps. s,mo.m worth of prize

package

ii. Regional level competition - one winner prle(XX) worth of prize
package

iii. National Champion
a. Champion - 1S,(m.00
b. First Runner up - 10,0m.00
c S€cond runner up - s,fiD.oo

b. Junior High Sdrool Categors
i. Diyision level competition- one winner Ps. 5,0O0.0O worth of prize

package

ii. Regional level competition - one winner Ps.10,000 worth of prize
package

iii. National Champion
a. Champion - 15,m0.m
b. First Runner up - 10,(m.00
c Second runner up - 5,m0.00

12. The decision of the judges is final and not subject to any protests or appeal.

13. NPI/GT] shall have the absolute right to change the medlanics to ensure the successful

and orderly implementation of the Program upon prior nouce to participants.



s.y.2w2-miB ilEsrrf urButEss cAMruS pnOGRAr,t

HEAf,T{Y H/I8IIS EESr PRACIXES COI|TEST

DE9CR!PT()IT
The Healthy Hab'lts B€st kices Contest wi[ girr€ due recognitkrn to outstandi]E school-iniuated
activitiB that reinforce the swen healthy habits. since the school ycar marks Nwcps ldh year
celebretion, the comp€titk n wif give priority on taking care of the enyironment-

Cot'ERAGE
The contest is op€n only to public elementary sch@ls and junior hfh sclrcols in the s€ven participating
Tegions, namely:

a. Natonal C.pital Region
b. Region NA - Cahbazon
c. Region V- tlicol
d. Region Vl - Westem Visayas
e. Region Vll- Central Visayas
f. Region X - orthem Mindanao
g. Region Xl - Darao Regbn

DUNATK)l{
October 1, 2O22 - February 28, 2023

MECHANlCS:

1. The competition will have two categories, namely:
A. El€mentary School category
B. Junior Hfh School CateSory

2. Participation is strolEly encouraged. lnterested schools must fill out a registration form to
confirm their participatbn. There will be three (3) levels and th€re will b€ school winners per

level as follows:

Division Level - lIhe chompion sdlr,ol in Elementary and the
chompion sdlool in High lidtoo,l rtil rear.aent the division to the
regional level)

a. Ehmentary Schol - one winner
b. Junior HEh SchooF one winner

Regional Level (Winncrs witl b chosen from the division
chol,1'piorB)

a. Elementary School - one winner
b. Junior HUh Sciool - one winner

llt- t{ational Let el fwin ,7€rs wilt b ctusen lrom the regiorlol winners)
a. El€mentary School:

. ltatkrnal Champion

. First Runner-up

. Second Runncr-up

t.

I

[.



b. Junior H[h Scfiool:
tlatbral Champion
First Runner-up
Secord Runner-up

3. The criterh for the selection of winners in the divBbn l€vel, regi,|al hvel and the national levet
will be as folhrs:

i. Releyant best practice on the effectivE implementation of the
7 healthy Habits 3w"
(Only one tut pmctice fur oH s*en (7) lrahhy tnbie)

ii. Relevant H praclhe on Solid Waste Man{ement
Orc bt prortie on Rd.r,itl4 wostc 15%
Onc bt ptor,;icr qt B.using wastr,. 15%
Orc bn practigf, on Rqcfrng wosc- 15ri

45%

iii. lnvolvement of Stakeholders
Active inwlvcme',t of stollc.lr/u€'s

25%

TOTAL LO0,6

4. At the divisbn level, participating schols will submit a USB or upbad via Google Drive the
compilation of the sdooys best practices in Powei pcint preseotation maximum of 50 slides
with photo's, videc and narrative report of their implementaton to the Division
Supervisor/Gll Wellncss Anrbassador in charye of the ProSram. The division supervisor and
GTI will agree on the deadline of the submission of the presentatbn and the date of judging.
*e *Annex A' for the guide content of the pwer point pr?sf, otion.

5. Based on the prercntation $bmiBed, the divbion supervisors in charEg together with the Gn
representatives, will judge and select the dtvision winners based on the criteria. Only the
champion schools in elefientary and higt school will reprsent the division to the regional

level.

5.At the regirnal hvcl, all divisinn winnerc will submit an enhanced Pof,€rPoint presentatbn of
their best practices in maximum of 50 sfldes with photos, videos and narrative rePort of the
implementation of their best p,irctices to the E55D chief or to his/her duly assigned

representative. Deadlinc of submissbn and iudging of entries will be announced accordingly.

7. Based on the presentatbn submitted, the judges from DepEd Regional office and GTI/ NPI will
determine th€ ragirnal winners based on th€ set criteria. The regional winneE will represent

the region to the national level comp€tition.

8. On the netioml lerd, winners will be determined based on the enhanced presentation

submitted via USB or Google Drive with the mode of verifrcation vi. US8. The schools with the
hEhest scor6 will be recognized as the 'S.Y. 2022-2023 l{estle Wellness campus Best

lmplementirq School of the Year.'

9. Winners will receive the following prizes:

2
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Eoch winner in elementory sclt@t ottd hklh sclwl witt receiye o prite
pockoge of their choice fused on the totol onrount won, priz6 wilt bc
osfollows:

A- Elementory *ll6[/t:
Chomfion- PrEe Pockoge worth ps'W + ptogue

L lunbr High *h@L
Chompion- Pize Packoge worth ps,t(m + pbque

il. Reglond ltlnners;

Winnerc in elementory ond high sclreol the rqkn will receive o pize
pockoge of their choice worth Ps.2r(m.oo eoch plus a ploque oI
recognition

m. doodlMnn€rs

School winners in the ,frtbnol laQl will reeive o pize pockoge of their

Prizes will be os folhws:

A. Elemeatory sdloo,t:

. Nationol Chompion - P ze Po*oge Worth k.,O,oOO + trophy

. First Runner-up - Prize Pdckage Wofth Ps, 3O,ON + tophy

. *cond Runrpr-up - Pize Pockoge Wotth Ps. 2q0(n + tophy

B. luniot HAh sr,|,o,.t:

. Notiotwt Glompbn - Prize Pa*oge Worth Ps.sO,A(n + trophy

. First Runner-up - Pize Paekoge Wotth P9.3O,00O + ttophy

.kcond RuntP]Fup - Prize Po*oge Worth k.2O,Un + tophy

Prize Packages: ThG winneE may s€l€ct amorE the items listed beltw. The quantity of
items will depend on the amount of the prize won as follovns:

a. 5d flat screen W
b. sound System

c. Laptop
d. Projectol
e. Camera
f. Other items that will promote nuuition, h€alth and wellness

in the regions

List of winncrs duly signcd by FDA represeotative vvill be sent to DepEd Regircnal ofiices
by NPUGTI representative Sor the issuance of a regional memorandum/bulletin.

3



Awarding of prizes will be done in the campus of the winnirf, sctrools or in the DepEd

regbnal ofhces of tte winning regions.

N PllGTl shall have the absolute riSht to modify or change the mechanics (as need arises)

to ensure the successftrl and orderly implementatbn of the Program upon prior notice
to pa rthipants.

4



"AIU{qA-

POWER POIITII Pf,ESETI'TANON GUIDT

slt 2022-2023 IrESnf WEu Fcc OUtlruS
DIG]TAI. PROGRATi P(XIEOUO

Gen€ral Guldelln6;

1. The digital Program portfolb wifi be in a Power point presentatinn, sared in a .ppr and . 
pDF format

2. The presentatbn shall have a maximum of 50 slrdes only.
3. Total number of minutes for all video linkages should not exceed the allotted time of 20 minutei.
4. Files will be submitted via CD, USB or Google [)rive.
5. Failure to comply with tfte general guidelines is grounds for disqualification from the competitbn.

NPUGTI reserves the right to disqualify arry entry not conforming to the guidelines of the
com petiti.rn at any Ume.

orltlne of the DgltC Folram Portdlo:

IId. Patr

Adnosl{arert

IITITRC'TX'CI()il

. ScM Background (tocation, student populatioo, administrators and wellness
Campus school coordinators and th€ir contact numbers and enrail addressesl

. Program Overviw with key achievements

ll. TOTAL SCI{@L PTOPUIAIIOil (SEE SAriru TAALE EGLOurl

GRADG I.EVEI, STDEIIII PlOru]AIrOil

TOTAL

It. scHEt t t t of Pno6R ,i,l & ACIMTY mPLEmCilTArlOl{ (GAirT O{Anr)

r{EsT.f WEUilESS CAIIPUS Pf,oGnAt tx)Cl,rffiilrATroil
(lnclude a bricf explanation on hor each activity was implemented. 1-2 slides per activity')

a. Nutrition nrodule for students - lnclude sample lesson plans

b. PE module for tUrdents - lnclude sample lesson plans

c. l{utrition rrodule for adults - implefientation phot6/FB CotDmunity Page

d. DancercBeimplemenbtion

n
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v. flESnl UTETUGSS CAmruS So{q)lll nEE\rArttt BESr pnA/Cn(fS BASID Oil rHE

FOTIOIfl I}IG GUIDCUIIIES:

1. One relcydnt best practice on the efrective implementatbn of the seven (7) heahhy
habits and adult modules.

2. Releyant beit practice on Solid Waste Managemert
- one best practke on redrrilE waste
- one best practice on reusing waste
- one best practke on recycling waste

4. lnvolvemsrt of Stakeholders

a) tlow were you able to sol'rcit or encourage support from Stakeholders such as

LGU' community, alumni, llGOs etc.?

b) What are the levels of inrclvement?

vr. coircr.usroil AM, (mlcn REGOIIIMEM)ATIOII

Exomple: How rcrc you oble to osscss the 4fedivenas of oll your odivities-
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